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Thil clocuamt •• prepared in connection with lntergovernaental 
Per•onnel Act Projct Mo. 80-MN02, October 1, 1979 - Septeaber 30, 
1980, with the a••i•tance of the Governor'• Tau Force on Per•onnel 
Manag•ent appointed under l:xecutive Order Mo. 79-37 of Governor 
Albert B. Quie of the State of Minneeota. 'lbe Ta•k Force wa• 
repre•entative of the cOllalnity, bu•inesa, labor, per•onnel and 
aana, ... t. State and federal career employee practitioners with 
knowle4ge am expertise in aanag•ent, personnel and labor relations 
were appointed by the Governor as resource per•on• for the Tau 
Force. 'lbe Coallisaioner and staff of the MinnHota Departaent of 
lmployee Ielati<lll• provided professional a•si•tance and aupport 
8eE'Yice1. 

Patrick Balvor•en, Director of Planning and Evaluation, Minnesota 
Departaent of lllployee I.elations, served as Project Director and Vera 
J. Likiu, Ph.D. as Project Coordinator. 

The dnelopaent of this publication was made posdble by a grant fro• 
the United State Office of Per•onnel Management, Creat Lakes B.egi<J11, 
und• the Intergovernmental Per•onnel kt (P.L. 91-648). 'lhe Office 
of Per•onnel Management is not re•pon•ible for the accuracy of the 
aat•ial or the conclusion• the docuaent contain•. 
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IHTllODOCTION 

The Governor's Task Force on Personnel Management c01111Di1sioned under 
Executive Order #79-37 of Governor Albert R. Quie in November of 1979, 
waa charged with: 

1. Preparation by August 15, 1980 of a report and recoaaendations, 
following a period of study, on improvement in the personnel 
management ayatem in Minnesota state government. 

2. Assisting in the development by September 30, 1980 of a model 
state personnel management law. 

Durin1 the period prior to August 15, 1980, while the Task Force was 
considering various aepecta of the personnel management systea in 
Minnesota, it had occasion to make comparisons with personnel management 
systeae in other etates. The Task Force became aware of the many 
variations in personnel unage11ent eystems throughout the country and 
concluded that differences are desirable and necessary to accoaaodate 
diversity in societal needs and wants and political variations among 
state jurisdictions. 

It occurred to the Task Poree that a m>del law in prescriptive fora wuld 
be applicable only in a fictitious state untouched by the conc«ms 
diacuHed herein. Concluding that such a atate i• non-existent, the Task 
Force offer• not draft leaialation but augeationa and alternative• for a 
aodel law as a set of guideline• to be modified a• appropriate in state 
govenment• within the United Statea. The concerns are sufficiently 
universal eo that the obaervationa aay be applicable at least in part to 
political subdivhiou of states and to territorial 1oven111ent• of the 
United States. 

the Talk 'force obs.-vecl that, because of the dynudca ad diveraity of 
public personnel •naa-•t, any law proaulaated to eatabliab or •iataio 
a pereoanel ... , ... t -,atem coveriag •tate ...,10,-et ebould contain 
oaly the 'broad fnaa,orit of the •1atem, i.e., 

1. l\arpoae ancl policy atat...,t in the public iatereat1 

2. laaic etructure aad autboritie11 

3. lrON hactiaal aruea 

4. trotecdme f• the public a4 paticip•t• i.11 the ayat•I 

5. Prold.l>tti_. aal ,-altiu for ..-eaafOl'IN8Ce. 

·l-



- of the bade concern• involve: 

1. lat•t of coverage of the •• it eyet•J 

2. l.eepon•iveneee to the public, including principle• of equal 
eaplo,-mt opportunity; 

3. Selection ancl retention policy and practice; 

4. Labor relation•; 

5. Relatic:m•hip• and accountabilities of all those re•ponaible for 
adainiatration of an effective peraonnel unag•ent ay•t•; 

6. Faime••, equity and openness in all a•pect• of the •J•tem. 

Soae •tate• have •tatewide merit •y•t•• while other• have aerit ay•t• 
coverage only for position• in pro1ra• involving federal funding. 
Poeitiona funded by federal aoniee in all state• are subject to federal 
Merit Syatem Standard• i•aued by the United State• Office of Personnel 
Manag•ent, federal Uniform Selection Guidelines pub liahed in the Federal 
l.giater in 1978 and the federal Hatch Act proviaiona coveriq 
political activity. The great majority of positions in any jurisdiction 
•hould be covered by the aerit system if consistency and fairneae in 
eaployaent is to prevail. 

A related consideration of concern to all governments, however, i• the 
degree of rt~•ponaiveneN of government to the citizen user of public 
aervicea. In one aense, a merit system ia internal to public personnel 
management within a given jurisdiction. In a larger eenae, the per•onnel 
aanageamt aystea has conaiderable impact on the general welfare through 
it• recruiting and selection practices and their impact m the 
job-seeking public and through the influence which its aalary setting 
practices have on coat• of govemaent. For this rea•on, the •yst• 
ahould be op• and available to public scrutiny aa it affects directly 
the effectiveneaa of all program areas within the state govemaent. 

the Ta•k Force believes that re•ponaiveneaa ahould be aaaured through 
selection and retention of individuals based on qualifications and 
perfor1181lce within a merit-baaed career service accountable to elective 
and appointed executive• who are in turn accountable to the public. 
Sufficient flexibility within the career service should be available to 
public aanagera to allOlf employees to serve in sensitive position• at an 
agency head's expectation level while protecting their rights within the 
luger: ••vice. Poaitions excluded from the career service should be 
exeapt OD the baaia of well eatabliehed, well publicized principles 
applied conaiatently throughout the syatea. 

!he area of labor relation• presents an uneven development in the 
atatee. Soae state• have moved far along the labor relations continuum 
towar'd collective bar1aining proceHes and practices which are aiailar, 
with alipt difference•, to proceHea and practices in the private 
Hctor. tbirty-five atates have eome kind of collective bargaining law 
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for aome public: employees, but uny atatu have not enacted leg{llation 
penaittiog or requiring collective bargaining for state employ~s. Some 
atatea have chosen to adopt a "meet and confer" model for state employees 
and/or employees of their political sub-divisions or some alternative 
"goc,d faith" system which provides for formal procedures in labor 
relations short of collective bargaining to determine conditions of 
employment. In these latter states there is no obligation on either 
party that the process culminate in a contract. 

l'he atatea that have had merit systems on a statewide basis for the 
longeat period of time, with 801lle exceptions, tend to recognize 
employee•' rights to bargain collectively. l'his phenomenon appears to be 
less a function ot age and evolution of the system, however, than of the 
sophistication and acceptance in the various regions of the country of 
labor-management practices and of the concept of exclusive representation. 

State merit systems vary in their approaches to employee relations from a 
unilateral, government-oriented decision-making process in the civil 
service of state governments to governance of some employee relations 
functions through a bilateral contractual process. The Task Force 
foresees a greater involvement of both unorganized and organized public 
employees in matters affecting their employment as the de~ade 
progresses. Unorganized employees can be expected to be serving on 
problem-solving and other comittees and contributing in other ways to 
decision-making. Among organized employees increased involvement is 
likely to come in the form of formal collective bargaining or meet and 
confer arrangements and within both structures the formulation for 
specific p.irposes of labor-management committees. Greater employee 
involvement will require heightened managerial understanding of 
management, supervision and leadership. 

The study of the personnel management system in Minnesota led to general 
agreement ammg members of the Task Force that personnel management in 
any atate or other government jurisdiction must be viewed as an integral 
part of general management. Assuming attention on the part of effective 
general management to continuing organizational and staffing analysis, 
personnel management's contribution to effective government grows out of 
professional job analysis and skilled leadership. Although only me of 
many personnel management functions, job analysis provides the foundation 
for others. Consistent concentration on sophisticated job analysis will 
help public personnel management systems of the 1980'• to maintain 
credibility and acceptance and to function as a valid and valued part of 
general management. 

l'he modernization of public personnel unagement systems will require in 
the 1980'• an eapbaais on strategic ataff functions i.e., an emphasis on 
anticipation of different needs of the public, llallag•ent and the 
jurisdiction'• eaployees and leaa -.,basis on internal operational 
fuactiens. Various human reaourcea strategies should include analysis of 
the motivational effects of managerial and supervisory practices; the use 
of priauy work groups to permit personalization of the work; effectively 
relatina people, including women, blacks, native Americans, ethnics in 
all categoriea, the elderly, the disabled and others in protected classes 
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t• tile ptrNllllel --•-t -,,t•s ... ,, .. lafonatian ia a ~cl •~•tift •-• ntll• th• la • atrictlJ pl'OCHlll'al ..... , aad ue •a 
•lo,ee1 1Maimtbel1 ca ahiNry couaeUe, pfftluctlwlty coad.tteea, 
--•t•labor coaitt•a, taak. forCN aal UI probl--llOlYllll lrGUP•• 
Ille 1•o•a, in the oplaica of the Taak •orce, wlll d....S the rel••• of 
-.101• talent and ••a, ta aon productbre aad peraoaallJ' aatiafyina ., .. 
'Ille p••oaa•l mn•a••t -,at• of th• 19IO' • -•t prowide 1 .. derahip to 
aHt current chall-a•• throuah iaDDYatian and -at evaluate it• pro&I'•• 
ad pl'OceHH in order to continue to illprove th•• !he Taek Force 
ccmcludecl in ita atucty that public peraoanel -aaa••t, thou&h 
neceuarily ntainina aerit principle•, aaat be a partner in helpina all 
•• .. •ta of the goveraaent to becoae Hrwice-oriented while .. intaining 
ccmtrob to prevent •ceHea ad abuaea ia the -,atea. !he aJ•t• ahould 
reflect and 'l"eapect the •hared napcmaibilitiea in peraonnel -aaa•ent 
of the central peraoaael qeacy ad of operatina qenciea. 

To aaxiaiae the beaefita of the partnerahip betve• the central peraomiel 
aa•c:, ad operatina qenc:, p•aoanel --•t, tbe central qency 
ahould be •thoriaed in 1• to deleaate aathoritJ for pere01lllel function• 
aa appropriate. flle reapoaaibility for policy-aakina ad interpretation, 
atandard• aetti111, aonitorina and naluatiq ahould raain with the 
central qency, but eo 10111 aa atandarda are •intained, 11a111 peraonnel 
operation• ca be effectively aanag• at the operatina level. Such 
deleaation can lead to 1reater peraonalizatioa of peraonnel llllllAl••t, 
all• (or aore individualised deciaioa-aakiq aad better aerve operatiaa 
aaaa••t, 111plo1•• and applicanta. Deleption of cleciaioa-aaking can 
help to develop aanqera and to create opportunity for participation and 
a greater•••• of operatins qency iavol••ent in peraonnel llllllageaent 
proceuea. Deleaatioa or •e-centrali&atica of peraonnel aanaa-ent 
function• ahould not be 111111dated in law but ahould be adapted to the 
capability of operatiq aaenciea to carry out theae functiona. !he 
•ecuti•e bead of the central peraonael llllllaleaent agency ahould be the 
Judie of the extent and tiaeline• of deleaationa to other atate 
aamciea. (Top-lnel mnaaerial talent ia alway• difficult to find 
n1ardleu of labor aarket conditiou and aa aoveraaenta coapete with the 
priwate aector for qualified aanaaerial proapecte dlariq the 80'•, 
nuaeroua uecutive dwelopaent atrateai•• and approache•• of which 
effective delegation ia one, will be required.) 

the augeatal foraat for the aodel law contained herein follova the 
patten of A *'-l Pullie Peraonnel Adainiatratioa Law publiahed in 1970 
"1 tile •tional Ciril 8..-vice L•au•, W&ahin1ton, o.c. The baaic 
prfa:iplea of ..-it reaain ac'baaaed although the challenaea of the 
ltlt'• place the aerit •1•t• in a different perapective fl'Oll that of the 
•rt, 1970'•• The probl- of the two clecadea are DDt Rbataatially 
different ••-att that they hoe become accentuated in later year•. !he 
,abl._ re-iaed in the 70'• have not been aolval and .., act creative 
.,. ....... uii a ll"ari.q aaturity in accoaaoclating public peraonnel •••.-r+ -,at._ to the realiti .. of the 1980 1 • rwin hip prioritiea. 



Iaauea iovolve: 

1. Governamt•' personnel aanaa•mt responsibilities to the 
public, to the administrations served and to employee• of the 
jurisdiction,. 

2. The continuing need for effective top-level executives. 

3. lffective acc011111odation of aerit syst• and maffAll•ent-labor 
concerns. 

4. Realistic approaches to protected gl'Oup repreaentation at all 
levels of the state work force. 

S. Intergovernaental relationahipa. 

6. Governments' competition with the private sector for key 
personnel in occupational fields where qualified individuals are 
in abort supply. 

A aodern merit syate• should be able to address itself to the concerns 
above without resorting to periodic law changes to meet the issues before 
it and other• that may arise. It should embrace the principles of 
efficient management and organization in order to deliver effective 
public services and provide state management with a progressive and 
accountable personnel management system. 

The suggestions for a model law that follow embody the principles of a 
aerit system. These principles should be retained in government despite 
modifications necessary to tailor a model to a particular jurisdiction. 



A. llodel Lav ellould be arr-a• ia loaical ord• reflectiq1 1) purpoee 
a4 poliey, 2) atructun, fv•tl•11 ad 11111thoritiu, 3) aechmic• aul 
proc•• onlJ to t11e at.at aeceNm:~, 4) protecticm•, aDcl 5) prohibition• 
_. pealtlu. 

lectic:m It ~poee1 Policy 

A aodel psaonael -aa--t law •lloulcl b•i• with a •tat•mt of public 
policy objstiY111. The 1tat•ent •boulcl include the 1cope of 
jurildlctim m4 the aerit prlaciplee on wllich the law ii ba••· (On the 
whole, the Tan. Poree ....,_. feel that the •- priaclpl.. 1hould be 
alH,die4 la labor contracta or that contracta be required 'by law to 
ob•erY• the•• prlaciplea.) 

'Die ameral purpoae atat••t below rnh•• the laaaua1• of A Hodel 
Mlle Pvff!19•l W•i•tntiea Lav publi•h• in 1970 by the .. tional 
C:i:dl lel'Yice L•au•, Vaahinatoa, D.c. 'by adclina uaclerliaed new -terial 
repre1•ti111 ••11••ted reviai•• to aeet requir...,.tl of the 1980'•· 
Deletion• •• indicated 1'J •tri.kina laaau•1• to be reaoved. In viw of 
iaplicaticme for the •tate• of the recently rnbed federal Merit Syatem 
ltalUlarcl• 111cl the Unifora Guideline• cm laployee Selection, the1e 
cloc\mantl •houlcl be ta1tm into account. Jurieclictiou which operate 
••it-ba•ed p•1onnel _., ... t IJlt ... within a aeet ad confer or a 
collective ••aaiaina ••iranant al• aaat accoaaodate to provilioa1 of 
their labor relation• law. 'l'he euae1ted 1tatutory laquaae need1 
aoclification for 1pecific juri1diction1. 



Section II Career Service; Exemetiona 

'nte iollowing types of positions are customarily excluded in statute from 
aarit ayetea provisions, however, the appointing authority may elect to 
follow the policies and procedures established under the law and rules. 

I. t'he career service shall comprise all tenured positions in the 
permanent civil service of the state except those positions 
filled by f;J,e following: 

1. Blectiw officials. 

2. lflllplo9ees of the legislative and judicial branches of the 
state. 

3. Heads of departments designated in law as appointees of the 
ch1ef executive. 

4. llembers of boards and commi.ssions and persons employed to 
conduct a special inquiry, investigation er examination on 
behalf of the legislature or the chief executive. 

5. Confidential and/or key policy-determining employees whose 
positions cannot or should mt appropriately re included in 
the career service. 

B. Nothing herein shall preclude the appointing authority from using 
the selection and referral processes provided in this law and the 
rules and policies established thereunder. 

The following connents refer only to the executive branch of a 
government. Provisions of law should balance two concerns: 1) the 
necessity for the great majority of pc.sitions in the executive branch to 
be in the career service if merit principles are to be maintained and 2) 
the need for responsiveness to the chief executive and his or her cabinet 
level appointees requi~ing that certain sensitive policy-making positions 
be exempt from the cu·eer service. Too many non-career positions raise 
the spectre of the spoils system; too fa, unnecessarily burden a public 
official who needs a certain number of appointees attuned to his or her 
program objectives. 

Each state 1hould pat into law a 1et of principles for excluding top 
policy-level positions from the career service. This will permit such 
determinations to be made consistently. 

Key policy-making officials in program areas where continuity and 
precedent are not prime considerations should be selected by the chief 
executive and aerve at his or her pleasure in order that the 
-4td.niatratic:m • s policies and approaches can be systematically and 
a,-pathetically executed. 

1r:,+~itJ• devttlat.S ~ tbe Task Jerce which might be considered for "~~-'ti., .pa,vi..ai• follow: ,-_.<,<1 "., 



l'lle• pina:1pl•• atart t'.ma the J)IWM1•• tlNat tbe ,ubUc Jntere.st 
1r.tU N beat served 1f .st•te •"l>loteN are selected, aaa.,,.,,.ated, Md 
reta.tmd en the b.1"1• ol 1NrJ.t; and that erclus1on or po11i.t1ons rroa 
the ..,Jt .s,atem .should occur onl!I J.n tboae 1n11tanc:e11 wbe.N a 
JK)fl1 tJ.cm '• s;J.Nr1 rea,pooa.tb1l1 tJe,r an to u111st the deputNnt hNd 
1n deftlo,Ptng aid blplaenting bis a:: her i,ol1cJ.u and pr1or1t1••· 

ftle podt1ons whtch aeet th1s .standard include: 

l • Age,x.v heads. 

2. Deptty agency beads. 

3. Conf1dential aecretary to agencg head. 

4. Asa.tstant agency and in.st1tut1on bead• Md depending an the 
organ.1sat1on, ..e progrM directors and others "ho meet ill 
of the following criteria: 

a) Report to the agency bead or deputlJ. 

b) Designated l,J the agency head as part of hill or her 
aanageaent team. 

c} Participate directl9 in agency policy development and 
implementation. 

cl) Focus of the position involves a special sensitivity to 
the Governor's and/or the agency head's goals and broad 
freedom to act or is prJ.marillJ a, the bnplementation of 
ntJM p:rogram concepts or major changes in existing 
programs as opposed to managing established C'l-going 
internal administrative progr11111S where continuity and, 
therefore, precedent are important. 

Section III 'lbe Penonnel Manag•mt Department 

A. Orgmisation; Structure; Authorities 

In the past, a 1111lti-.aaber civil service coamdssion or board appointed 
and could raove the personnel dep•rtment head. This kept the head of 
the atate civil service or personnel management department one step 
reaoved f?'Oll the juri1diction'1 elected chief executive. Many 
jurisdiction, today give the chief executive appointive and removal power 
ovc the per1onnel department head to recognize the concept of 
accountability in personnel managemmt and the need for more responsive 
governaent. 

The Task Force recognized the desirability of having the chief executive 
appoint the per1onnel department head in the interest of increasing 
accountability to a given ad•inistration. However, basic profeHional 
and aanagerial qualifications for the top personnel manag•ent job in the 
jurisdiction should be included in law. Chief executives need this 



au--• tlO nai•t ,na•r•• to appolat • -.•Ufl• head of a 
,-11•el MMltllNllt _,.rtaat. 1eo .... tbe cbief executiYe b 
l"Uf•alltle Mtll f« NtiefJf.aa ,-.... 1 aMda of -,loyMe ill the 
)lri.Mletl• •• nll •• aeetiaa PIOl'NII ••J•tf.Yea, he or 1he •• ff.ad 
Ntt•••t._ ... _. MCCMata,tlltJ •lJ "1 ••lectl• • appoiatee wbo can 
bllPl...- .,.. profeHioul P•Nllllel pr•ticee. 

,;, 
.... )lrla4ictl••-, •• Mtter ._.. .. l,y •tabliahiq or retaiaiq a 
..._. • CG1111ien• witll pollc)""1111kiaa, app•l ad/or adaiaietrati•• 
,._ti••· Otller•, like tile f••al 1...-:wt, MY wiah to Hparate •••...t ......... t fucti••, with • appointiY• per11011Del aa•CJ h•d 
r•,-aible for pnarea ludwehip acl a l»oerd or COllld.aeioa reepoaaible 
f• appellate fmlcti••· • •ltt-... .. board to aclylae the peraomael 
4.,_t••t .._. al.pt be coaaider .. a• a poeeible neutral profeaeloaal 
adj1111t:t to the -,et• in thoae etate juriadictiaa• which opt fer a 
P••-•1 ..,_ta•t head awoiat• "1, ai.d accountable to, th• chief 
ez.-ti••· 

'ftle law •holald aot epeeify the detail• of departamtal or1anlaation but 
ahould •uaeat a brief outline for the eetabliebaeat and/or Miatenance 
of a pereoaael -aa••t qmcy. An "accountability" -,del ..... 
appzopriate fer aoet juriedictione for the 19801 1: 

l. !'here shall be 1n tm state Nrv1ce, • ,-rsOIJIHtl a.Ng-t 
cltJ)artaent, the exttetrt1N bud of llh1dl •ball be the t11rector/ 
acfatnutrator of J>«•onnel aanageaeat. (SO.. state• N!I u•• 
other t1tlea, nc:11- u •ecntarg er «-111•111.oner.J 

,. ft.le d1zector/ada1n1•trator of J)ersOIJlHtl aanageae11t llball have 
wJ.de, succeaful 1 J>rofen1omall!I recogn1sed1 an4 cfelloastrated 
aanager1al exper1ence 1n per•onnel and labor relations q•teas 
eabotf91ng aer1t conceJ)t:11 an4 sb'-lll be appo1nted II!,, an4 Se.t"Vlt at 
the J)leasure of, the Goftrnor 1n t'ie aae .-nner as other 
•.PJJ01nt1ve deJ)artaent belttla. (It uy be appropr1ate to •cl 
•wJthout regard to pol1tJ.cal df111at1on•.) 

J. f'lae d1rector/114111n1strator of J)ersonnel aanageaent as the 
encue1ve head of the cleJ)AZ'taent llball d1zect all 1ts aanageaent, 
pro~:easJ.onal, aclll1n1•tnt1n am techn1cal serv1ou an4 appo1nt 
1ta eaplo,-s. 

4. 2'I» d.1:r:ector/allal.n1•trator "1th the aJ>proval of the Gonraor 
(board, «-111s•1on) •hall 1ssm perSOIJlJlll a.an,age.aent rules and 
J)Ol1c1es for the state g1v1ng AJ)llropr1at• publ1c not1ce and an 
oa,ortun1tt fa,: bfNr1ng. 

s. ftle dJ.zector/adainutrator all negot1ate ccmtract• w1th 
uclu•Jw re,,~t1VN of .state --,,lot•• an belulU of the 
.state llft4 ---.Lt tlJea for rat1f1cat1oa as requ1retl II!, law. (l'or 
jurud1tnl.au, wJ.tb colleot1ve barga1n1ng leg1slat1on.J 

'lhe law alaou,14 provide to the hMd of the peraOllllel amag .. mt departam.t 
r•l• Mltiq ,_., •• oth• appn,priate autboriti .. including the 
•ll•d.lJ to del ... te ,_.eonael Mllll••t fu11Ctioa1. A1 1111Ch 



fl•ibllity •• poeeible to penait ianovatlve acti011a, to react to 
ch-.iq coaditiana, to dele1•~• aa neeeaaary and appropriate, and to 
4ftelop nlea appro~riate to the juriadiction should be Mcie available to 
tile pereonnel department head. 

Dae law abould include broad philoaphical and policy atat•mts covering 
•Jor reapcmaibilities of a central peraonnel aanaa•ent departaent. 'nle 
caa.cepta abould be etated briefly in law either ae departamt function• 
• •• clutiea and reeponlibilitlea of the departaent head. Statutory 
authority should be aranted the personnel departaent head to effect 
ataadarcla and proarmu in personnel aanaa•ent operations. Whichever 
opticm ia eelected, the required functi011e or reaponeibilitiee for• 
aerit-baaed pereonnel aanaa•ent ayat• at a ainllllUIII includes 

l. !'he exerris- ,,,,. !tHtdersh1p 1n the developaer.t, ••intenance and 
.baproNlflent of effective personnel management a.rd e11plo9ee 
relat1ms JNnageaent programs and processes. 

1. Leadership in the perfontance of the strategic planning function 
£or hwaan resources utilization. 

J. Bstablishaent and maintenance of a system for emplo9ing, 
advancing and retaining m,ployees in the state service an the 
basis of their relative ability, lcnC111ledge am skill. 

4. Bstablishment and maintenance of a class1tication system to 
assure that employees in the state service are provided equitable 
and adequate compensation for their assigned duties and the 
quality of the1r performance. 

5. Development of a system tor evaluation and training of employees 
in the state service to assuze high quality performance. 

6. !'he provislon of leadership and assistance to management to 
assure that employees at all levels in the state service are 
representative of all segments of society in the external work 
force oft.he state. 

7. Acco.nnodatian of merit s9stem principles with operations under 
provisiODS of existing labor relations and other related laws 
considering the needs of manageaent and employees and recognizing 
the public interest. 

I • .,,aluation of thft effectiveness of the personnel management 
qstal with 1nit1at1.cm of or reco.1111endatian for appropriate 
allanges to i.Jltprove the system. 

9. Bstabl11U1111ent an:f maintenanoe of a syst• of personnel records, 
re,POEts and staUstics as needed for legal and personnel 
maoageaent purposes. 

lO. Satabll.shlllellt and IN.intenance of systelllS s>roviding for appropriate 
••tegua,:da for the fal.z treatment of applJ.cants and e111gloyees in 
tl».state ~vice with 11ro,-r regard for the1r privacy and 
.,.etJ.tutJ.cmal rd.gnu u cl. t:i.zes. 



ll. Pnal.lgftlcm Md l.atei,~ :"~Um o, nil•• to CM.rl'V out ~v1doa• 
°' t• l-w. 

JI. Jfaforoeaat aot1m• co _.,. OC1111PJ1.uae "1th -...i1ouie 
JNOri•1on• ~ law ad nl••· 

To effect coapliaace, the law ebould proyide the h•d of the 
pereoaael •-•ent departllent certificatim of payroll 
authority. Dier• ii no aore effective aethocl of aaauriq the 
l••lity and propriety of peraonnel action• tak• uad• the 
law or rulea. Other• •• ci•il or aclaiai1trative action• of 
a punitive nature. 

lJ. Dewlo,.....t -" encoaregement of J)rogr..,. ~or the OJHU'at1on o~ 
tJJe sv•tea tOIMM the 111).rofttllent of -,109• 1HUfort1ana,, job 
ut1•~act1cz •d J)Z'Oduct1v1 t,. 

14. .-..UranON ~or J)rotect:1oaa and obl1gat1ona regartling po11t1cal 
act1v1ty, eth1cs and a:mduct and leg1tiaate d1ssent. 

I. Prograa Bl•mta 

Whether the function• of the departamt or the duties and responsibilities 
of the department bead are included in law, penonnel aanag•ent progr
developamt and aaintenance should be placed with the personnel 
aanq•ent department head who should be held accountable for progr• 
perfonaance. The personnel departaent head should be given sufficient 
authority in law to carry out his or her statutory charge through 
proaulgatioo of rules under the jurisdiction'• established •J•t• for the 
development of adainiatrative procedures. 

Prograa el•mta of a aerit-baaed personnel aanagement ayat• require tue 
following activities as a ainiaua. The first two it•• belcwr auat be 
dealt with before a new aerit-baaed personnel manaa•mt system can begin 
to function. 

1. Promulgation of rules under law for operation of the peraonnel 
aanag•e:it ayat• and to provide aanag•ent/auperviaion with tools 
for uking sound decisions regardiq aployeea. 

lulea ahould cover conditiona and procedure• under which 
personnel actions are taken with regard to probationa:ry 
periods, promotion•, aerit incr••e•, leaves of abaenct,, 
demotions, auapenaiona, dindaaala and all other personnel 
action• and conditiona. Cert•in rule• aay apply atat•ide, 
others only to unrepresented employee• and still others uy be 
aoctified by existing labor contracts. 

2. Preparation, uintenance and revision of a position claHification 
plan, authority for which should be eatab liahed in law. 

The cl•••ification ay1t• is an eaaential tcol of aanaa•ent. 
It reduces to writing the characteristics of each position 
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within the care• •••lee and cat .. Ol'iaea po•itiona into 
claNea anti el•••• into occupational groupiqa. 1be 
cla1aificatim •1•t• ia m atlalniatrative languaae by which 
COIIIOftalitiea and diffveecea-. poeitiona are eatabliebed. 
The claa1lfication ayet• provide• the neeeaaary foundation on 
which all pcaonnel actions md activitiea are baaed. 

3. Maintenance of a total coap••atlm •y•t• which aHurea equity 
a.-1 individuals within the state service and cOlllJ)arability in 
coapeo.aation with individual• working in ai•ilar jobs for other 
eaployers in the s•• labor market. 

The pay plan(s) includina benefits for public employees, unlike 
the claaaification syat•, affects both administrative and 
fiscal policies. lacb juriadictic:m auat outline in its lava 
the role• that the chief executive, the legislature, tiacal and 
personnel officer• and eaployeee' representatives, if any, 
should play in detendnation of total compensation. 

Professional and recognized principles for designing pay 
structures should be ba1ic to pay discussions. Recommendations 
should be ••de by the personnel management department to the 
chief executive who might modify them for fiscal reasons or to 
accommodate labor-management agreements before submitting 
proposals to the legislative body. Once the pay structure is 
approved, pay administration abould be monitored by the central 
personnel management department. 

Total compensation also includes employee benefits in addition 
to salaries. These Denefita are a substantial and increasing 
part of compensation in today's personnel management systems. 
Benefits may also be considered "conditions of employment" over 
which collective bargaining is authorized in some states. 
Leadership in the development or modification of benefit 
prograaa should be a responsibility of the central personnel 
manageaent agency whic:, should also assure consistent 
administration. 

4. Recruit•ent of capable persons, administration of valid, job 
related, non-discriminatory aelectic:m procedures and referral to 
vacancies of qualified candidates. 

Statq 11111st actively compete for talent with the private sector 
and other governamta. The time baa paaaed when aovernmenta 
cm paaaively await prospective applicant,. Special effort• 
should be aade to ••t affinaative action requireaenta of state 
and federal laws and repletions. 

A. ••it-baaed -,lo,aet proceH should include selection and 
appointment standard.a which are job-related and deaianed both 
to aelact peraona wbo possess the ability to perfona the 
l'equited work and to meet state agency needs, including 
achiffiag md Mintainina a representative work force through 
affi11Mtive actioa. The .central agency should have authority 
to aae any ldnda of profeaai.onally accepted testing techniques 
to •·••re 1ualUi.cationa appropriate to the job. Public 
jvqfi.etion1 ._l'i118 the laat decade have become conacioue of 



tu aeceHity for uaiag aon-4iacrbdaatol'"J md valid ••lectioa 
pt"Oe•n• rlle reaulu of which aha, a valid relatiouhlp to 
Jolt ,-fonaee. llthoup the illpact• of pr•••t Mthocl1 •• 
aot fatly UMw,iood, equal -,10,-ent opportunity aaideli .. • 
MJ' be •tadecl iuriq the ltlO'• to require ailli.lar job-related 
and llOD-dilcriaiaatory aethod1 of aelectiaa of eaploy .. • for 
opportnitiea and activitiN involviq career pro1re11ion, 
traiai"I aad participation in deciaion-.atiaa. 

tbe referral of naaea froa li1ta •tabliahed followina 
••iutioo, « certification of •liaibl••, npreanta a 
proar• area in which the cntral agmcy ahould have aufficient 
•thority to aerve operatiq qency neede. In an aa• whm. tHt 
acorea have been aeverely queationed for Mkiq valid 
diatinctioaa ac:ma canclidat• in their ability to perfora • 
job, the Taak Force felt that agmciea ahould receive upon 
requeat a aubatantial but predictable nu.ab« of Dalles on 
certification to aa1ure a wide and repreamtative aelectioo and 
to reduce the neceaaity f« repeated referrals while yet 
providina applicant• an under1tandable aeana of a11ea1ing their 
acorea and eaplo111ent poaaibilitiea in relation to oth~ra. 
Special accOIIIIIOClationa ahould be ude in law to aaaiat agencies 
in aeetiq affiraative action goals without unduly burdening 
thea with an exceaaive number of candidates to be further 
individually screened. 

Proviaiona should be Mcie for probationary periods following 
appointaent to a poaition. Probation, or a working teat, is 
part of the exudning process allowing operating agency 
involvaent in selection. 

S. Developaent of appropriate progra• and guidelines to provide 
effective leadership in employee development. 

One of the aoat iaportant ahared reaponaibilitiea of a personnel 
department head and operating qency aanag•ent ia the 
continuing developamt of individuals coapetent to meet the 
needs of ever-aore-complex govenuaent progr••· The 1• should 
eatablish a training and developamt policy with rule-making, 
atandarda-aetting and monitoring roles for the central agency 
an.d program develop.mt and courae administration roles for 
operating agencies. The central agency should provide aa a 
service to agenciea leadership, guidelinea and technical 
aaaiatance and uint.ain baeic training capab i 1i ty to 
acc01lllll0date operating aanageaent in training progra• 
addreHing COIIIIOD needs and cooperate with operating agencies 
in desianing special developamt progr••· 

6. Developaent and maintenance of a sound ayet• of individual 
eaployee perfonaaace appraisal baaed on atandarde or objectivea. 

The 4•elopment and uia.teuace of a sound appraiaal ayatea 
which encoura1e• and to,.ter• continuina iaprovement ia 
ace•ary in the•intenance of hip level job aatiafaction and 
in ahi:wing .. ency gaala. A.ppraiaal reaul ta ahould be uaed ae ._ f•t• ia cooeicleratioa of ao•t personnel ac.tioaa. 



7. Provhion of a •11tem of reward, and retention related to 
P•foraance. 

Fw public juri•dictioaa conaiatently relate rewards to 
p•foraance or effectively discipline employees for inadequate 
p•f0t:aance. The aeneral public expects euch a relationship. 
The Taak Force augeata that states address thia public concern 
in law and adjust other ayat•a to remove obstacles to 
accoaplishing this goal. 

8. A eyat•(•) f0t: 0t:derly and fair separation procedures including 
where appropriate provisions for appeals, hearings and due process. 

There is a need in all jurisdictions to protect employees by 
law or contract from arbitrary and capricious actions. The 
aystem(a) devised mat have credibility and acceptance of 
employees and be fair and understandable. 

Layoffs occasioned by lack of work or funds or organizational 
changes should be carefully considered in the law of each 
jurisdiction. Although layoffs are often made in inverse order 
of seniority, the Task Poree felt that, in the interest of 
maintaining a competent work force, the quality of performance 
appraisals should have some bearing on retention and ideally 
should take precedence. Each jurisdiction will need to work 
out its own formula for layoff criteria which might involv~ 
some combination of seniority and job performance and, for 
affirmative action purposes, make special provi•ion for 
retention of protected class members. 

The arrangements for separation and the provisions under which 
employees may retum to the service will be governed by 
existing laws and/or labor contracts. 

9. Provisions for protection from political coercion, a code of 
ethical performance and tolerance and acceptance of legitimate 
dissent. 

Eaployees should be assured their rights as citizens and as 
thinking adults in a progressive personnel management system. 
Employees have obligations on the other hand to serve their 
public employers in a competent, ethical manner. Each 
juriadiction should design either in law or rule provisions to 
acco-odate these concerns. 

10. In a collective bargainina environment or where other labor 
relations lave exist, representation of the jurisdiction in all 
facets of labor relation• including setting objectives, contract 
negotiations and contract administration and for relating those 
activities to pay, benefit•, work rules and administrative systems. 

The Task Force felt that a state government involved i~ 
collective bargaining ehould represent itself aa a single 
employer, i.e., that operating agencies should not bargain 
imlividu&lly. Labor relation• is one peraonnel management 
foactiQD that should be centralized and the personnel 
tuanaJ9'lfllt department sbeuld be reaponaible for coordination of 
all lat,« relation• activities. 



11. Provilion for inveatigatioa and/or bearing oa reque1t or upon the 
initiative of the director/adaioi1trator (board, coai11ioner) ou 
any .. uer1 concerning the adaini1tt'ation of thb law, rulea 
preaalaated theresnds and policiea an peraouel aanq•ent. 

In the intet'eat of equity •d optnne11 •ch juriadiction need• 
to a11ure objective procedure• for dealing with 
•hunder1taading1 •d complainu, oot only in individual 
utter• but aho with regard to practice• and proceue1. 

the aubject .. tter of rule• •d progr ... are not Halted to thoee lieted 
above. All ar•• of penonnel aanag•ent will need to be addre11ed in 
the rule• of individual juri1diction1. 

Section IV Citi&en Input 

the Taek Force auggeat• that coai11ion1 or board• .. y be the a,1t 
appropriate fora of organisation for eoae 1tatea. Coali11ion1 and board• 
1erving a1 head• of pereonnel agenciee can provide a forua for citizen 
input into policy interpretatiaa and oper,ation1. 

Trend• 1eea to indicate, however, that the public ii demanding 
accountability and re1pon1ivene11 over and above adainiatration by 
legali1tic control• and bureaucratic procedure•* the Taak Force believe• 
that the pereonnel management department head, aa DJch a part of a 
1tate1 1 aanageamt team as any other agency head, should aeet the demands 
for accountability and responsiveness and provide peraonnel aanageaent 
leader1hip through eound, profe1sional prograa• designed to iaprove the 
1tate service. 

In the abunce of a board or coaai.11ion, some aethod or •echaniam adght 
be considered for citizm input into the proce11 in addition to the 
contributions of elected repre1entative1 of the votina public. Such 
mechani• wauld coaaonly take the form of a board advisory to the chief 
executive or to the head of the personnel lllllftag•mt departaent. So as 
not to dilute the authority of public official•, the advi1ory board'• 
coapoeition should be profe11ional and iu function con1ultative and 
t•gential to decision-.aking. 

If utilised, a board to advise the Governor should be appointed in a 
non-partil• aanner ao aa to be •• free as pouible of potential 
political influence. A noainatina pcnel conshtina of repreaentativea of 
civic group•, educational institution• and/or eaployee organisation• 
aipt acreen applicants for the Governor• s appointment of member a. When 
t.he chief perHanel aa1141•ent executive ia appointed by the Governor, 
the Ta•k J'orce feeh that an advilory board 1hould be advisory not to the 
chief executive, but rather to the head of the personnel department and 
eatabl hbed at hie or her option. 



lleehanil• in which both "'Ployen and mployeea can place mtual truat 
ahould be in place through which all employees have a method for 

, resolution of grievances. 

Appointment of a profeasional hearing• officer by a citizens advisory 
board appointed by the Governor is one option. ln a collective 
baraaining state a special labor/management co-ittee appointed for that 
purpose might make the recoanendation. If a hearings officer is used, 
the Task Force suggests that the decisione of the hearings officer be 
binding. Decisions advisory to the agency head lack credibility and 
support. The hearings officer deci1ion which can be accepted or rejected 
by an agency head may be satisfactory in jurisdictions which use a 
comaission or board form of organization where those bodies can order 
compliance if necessary. Those jurisdictions which have an appointed 
director/administrator may wish to consider for non-represented employees 
a process parallel to grievance procedures in labor contracts or in meet 
and confer arrangements. 

Section VI Agreements Between Governments 

A positive statement encouraging intergovernmental cooperation should be 
outlined in public policy statements in the law. Many opportunities 
exist for governments to share space, costs and personnel. Interstate 
agreements and arrangements with the federal government and with 
political sub-divisions of the state hold possibilities for improving 
service and make possible cost-eff ec,tive results. 

Provisions for lateral entry of qualified employees between jurisdictions 
at all levels of government where standards are comparable should be 
included in law to reduce duplicativ~ examining processes in public 
jurisdictions and to encourage mobility of employees and exchanges of 
services and ideas. Policy and principles governing intergovernmental 
cooperation should be included in law with the standards and conditions 
being left to rule-making by the central personnel management department. 

Section VII Political Activities 

Political activity of public employees has been a problem for many 
governments. The trend has been toward enlarging the scope of partisan 
activities permitted to govern.mmt employees in recognition of the fact 
that denying all political participation of government employees would 
isolate a growing number of the better informed citizenry from the 
political process. 

The political activity provisions of a number of jurisdictions seem to 
need revision for the 1980' a. A realistic aet of both rights and 
probibiti••, aa follow•, might be included in law. 
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AU 111plo1•• of • at•te J.ria4icUoin ,-td with h!4e,al fu.,.• mat 9Mt 
ta eGOdhi.- of f••~•l law •• "" •• tho•• of ,aw 1t•t• with r1Hapct 
to peUth•l ait't,l•h:,. hn.dtlH far vii,itathm of poHHccl activity 
110vb:ian1 1Muld It• e1tabU1lu1d ift ln. 

hcth• VlU J!~M'..M,,l~I,~ 

flle cl'lttcal iuue of ~oUutive h•a•inlna for public -.101•• "-• 
••1• ln thtt laat forty yun, aieee tbe paH-Se of aost of the ••h 
-,.,. leghlatim ln the c:v~nuy. 

It i• NC-mded that •eh juri•dictloo .~,,rmlate in •tatute • proeeH 
for lf,Wemi111 eaploJ• relation• for «1•.:am nploJ••. the 1rouad 
rule• for collective bupiaiaa ••t be dMrl:, specified in autut•. 
TM ••••ce of clear 1tatutor, provh(...,._. ce lead to frapented --••••t and di.atortad aploya""""..:. practice. of all kind•. U 
eollctive baraainina bcoua atate policy, ••iou• consideration ahould 
be gi•• to the eatabliahamt of broad NHd occupaticnal unite for 
coUstive baraainin, purposes, an accepted pattern in indu•try and in 
tho•• atate• that have eoaprehendve, aea,cmed collective bargaining 
•1•t.... If c:oaaon job fPilie.s aNt grouped into baraaining units on a 
•tatevide baah, coap11Hation and emplo,-ent conditions for like work can 
be asaured. tn the alternative, i.e., where collective bargaining is 
conducted by agency units, employees in the saae claas •Y be paid 
differently and uy receive different benefits which h contrary to the 
pl"iaciplea of equality ud equity. " 

Without reeoaaending alternative• the Task Poree feels that each state 
•bould declare ita labor relation• policy in a statutory stateaeat 
•illilar to one of theae possibilities: 

l. State MJ)lo,ees shall have the rlght to organize, joi.n and 
partJcJ.pate, or refuse to part1ci.pate, J.n ,mg eQloyee 
organJ.zaUan £nel11 and without £ear or penalty or reprJ.sal, £or 
tbe J1f1rpose 0£ collect.he ni,got.fat1on {or meeting and conferring) 
through .repnsentat1ves 0£ their own choosing tor the l)Urpos11s ot' 
collective barga:inJng on tens and condJ.tJ.ons of Mploy,Nnt. 

2. St•t• 419loy•s sha.Jl be governed in the:ir -,>los,ment by the 
pol1c1••• groc,,auns an4 practJ.ces dul!I set out in lw and rules 
oi. Ltd.; _"•,dsdictJon an4 shall have the right to join employee 
organ.faat1ons vb.1ch 114JI or .. , not be consulted by JNntgement for 
purpoaes ot' dec1a.1an•uldng on wages, hours or other cond1t1ons of 
MJ)loyunt. 

Sstion U: .Pr,,bibition of Unlnful Acts 

To a••ure acrupulou•lJ fair adainhtration, provision• prohibitina 
unlawful acu 1>y any p«aon, who in any way willfully violate the merit •1•t• or it• policy ebould be pal't of the lav. Such provision• should 

";I••• be liait4lll to, t• at•t--•• approaiatiDI tile 



-- _, t'al• onl • lllll'Jtt• at•teMDt, ll&l'l', ratlng or 
....,. __,.IIIJaf-, •m•tJ•, cei:t1.t1cat1oa or 
qpo.lae-t ..,. _,.,. .-.1&1.ou ~ W• law or 112 •11 JNmNtr 
GDllait or attJea.pt to eGIIIIIJt •• .trar,/1 prewmt1ng the 11,prt:.Jal 
...,.tJoa ot. thl• l• ad JtOJ..l.cl••. 

J. D1zeatl, « 1ad1nctlv, f'1N, .reader, ,,.,, o.tt'er, ao11c1t, or 
aooe.,e •, ---,, ••nee or otber valuable coaa1derat1on t'or 
., QJOJataeat, ~- QJ10.f12taeat, 11zcaot.1oa or 11roJJ0aed 
JN'Cllllat.f<m to, or •t ahr•t.,. J.n, • JJ0111t1oa 1n ti» 01reer 
..... 109. 

J. Det'•t, deoeJn or obatruct •v i,eraon 1n Id• rl.ght to 
a-.ta1t1m, •H 90111 tv, oert1t'101t1ca or •no1nt:lllent. under 
Wa l•, or tum1ah to •11 ,,_.IIOIJ .,, lll"IJC1•l or aecret. 
112t'GDMtJon .tor the l,flll.rpo,,e ot' aLt'ect1ng the r1gbta or 
pn,ap«::U ~ •, ,-raoo wJtll NaJHJCt to apJ)01ntaent., 
~t or .retent1ca 1n ti» cla1111J.t'led serv1ce. 

•••e kiracle of unlawful acta are usually prohibited in civil eervice lava. 

8ectlm X Penalties 

Peraon• who intentioa.ally violate •erit syst• principles and standards 
abould be aubject to appropriate penalties established in law. 
Proviaioaa aiailar to the following should appear in the law of each 
atate: 

l. An!I ,,_..oa who w1llt'11ll11 v1olates an, provis1on ot' th1s law or ot' 
t,_ JJOl1c1es ot' thJ.s jur1sd1ct:.1cm llhall be guilty ot' a 
aiadellNnor, J)WJ1shable bg awl1cabl• laws ot' this ~ate. 

2. .AD9 11•r•oa who 111 coav1cted ot' a aiadelaeanor under th1s law, 
shall, t'or the ,-r1od ot' thre1:1 years (or another appropriate tlllle 
1HJtr1od), be 1nel1g1ble .tor am;,o.intllent to or e.11,Plogaent in a 
l>OIIJ t.1a, 1n the state service, and 1t' he or she 1s an oft'1cer or 
emJ>loy• ~ the .Sl.....1te 1 shall Lort'e1t the ot't'ice or poslt:.lon. 

3. .Ing ott1cer or ea.1>loyee 1n the classit'ied service t'ound guilty ot' 
ri.olating pol1tlcal act.iv1t51 J)rov.islons of th1s law 1s 
auto,utlcally separated t'roa the serv1ce. 

Section n Current Baaployee Statue 

Bach juriadictioa should eetablisb ita conditions for the retention of 
l__.•ta of positiona in tbe service at the tiae of the law'• passage • 
._. proof of qualification• and competence is usually required for 
ooatinuance in the position. Oil the other hand, a juriadic tion may 
ehoo•e not to provide for continuance of incumbents who then muat compete 
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•~c•••f~lly wltb other• to their '°*ltlon.a. Q,\Mlifyiq 
uaainaU°'n• if required of • arat nu.bar of -,h,yi1u, fan burden a 
j"d•dh; t i.oa by d" la Jin, the •·tUtbl hhwu11,t of • rune t. fog per •onne l 
aau,:1111:«at syete,a. The provi1iona listed an illustrative O'f,ly. 

IDlt;Jov-s holding po,s1t:ims m the ettectln date or this act which 
an 1n t1- cu~ ser•Jce under the.- su:ov.hdOftfj shall bf!I conttnue1 in 
tbalr ns;«-Uve ;os1 Uans under the following c:ondJ.t1ons (which .!NV 
Nl1l 4CICOnling to the needs the judsd:lctionl. 

I~t• ot career pc,s1 tioos e,aplo~ by the state for one !IMr or 
l!Offl .shall b4!t ccmtlnued w1thout t'vrthc examlnatJ.on with permanent 
status until separated as provided by law. 

Im:umbetJts ot career poslt.J.ona emplo~ed for six monthl!S or more but 
less than one 9ear shall be oontinued with probationary status as 
p.nscribed b!1 rule ot the director/administrator. 

Incumbents wi.th less than six mooths service shall J,htrticipate in a 
non-~titive examination based on the duties of their positions. 
Those with paS11ing scores shall serve a probationary period as 
prescribed by rules of the director/administrator. 

Those employees who fail to qualify under these conditions will be 
separated from their positions within thirty (JOj days following the 
establishment of an eligible list. 

Section XII Separability 

Provi~ions of a personnel management law, or any law, should be capable 
of standing alone, i.e., if one provision is declared invalid by the 
courts or through some error in legislative procedure, the entire law 
need not be invalidated. 

'lbe law should state the separability of its provisions: 

2'he St!!Ctions of this law are mutually exclusive and should the 
applicatia, of one or more of '!ts provisions be invalidated with 
reseect to any person(s) or circumstances, such invalidation shall 
apply only to such person(s) or circumstances, and not otherwise 
affect the administration of this act. 

With the passage of a new civil service or personnel management law, all 
provisions cannot be executed simultaneously. Orderly progress toward 
establishing a new system 1111st be assumed. A logical order of 
administrative acts would require first, the promulgation of rules and 
second, the establishment of classification and pay plans before 
examining and other activities could reasonably take place. 
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